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5. A health officer for. erery
comraanity. '

6. Adequate parks for city,
state and nation. W ' v4

Slotans: "A square .deal for

EDUCATION WEEK OPENS
MONDAY; TOPICS GIVEN

( Continued from pace 1)
1. Schools must progress with

the times.
the country boy and girl; "A

Hoses, from the eloquent pen of
Margaret McCluer, National .War
Mother, for j whom, " when ' here
last July, a ' luncheon "and other
functions were given including"

'Visit your neighbor today.: ;

i "Mlalstera ef all denomhutioni
are Urged to preach a sermon on-- .

education, ell ner morning or ere-ntng- .-

Anommunities are urged
to hold mass meetings. Local
school : authorities, posts - of the
American Lesjon, state education- -
at Institutions, and officers of
clric and other cooperating organ-
izations win be glad to furnish
speakers. 'American Legion posts
are making special preparation ta

2. "Preparation for modern-day- ;
life demands a broader course of
study:

3. The school must be kept
abreast ot science and inveution.

4. A little Invested in educa

Sunday, November 22 For God
.and. Country Daypublic reception in Wlllson Park. Religion';' morality, and educaIn her article Mrs. . McCluer

says: Our Portland visit was tion saves much expended oif

. (EDN'A GARFIELD)
AWhat normal human does not

enjoy hearing either at home or
'abroad, the praises of his native

or adopted heath? --

"4 While It no noreity ,to hear
Oregon : landed through many
avenues of publicity, including
delegates, '.commercial bodies,
public and private visitors, and
.the press, yet it remained for the
American War Mothers, in the
curent issue ot the official organ
of the same name.- - to sound a
warm new aote ot praise and ap-
preciation for Oregon (including
much of Salem) in an article en-

titled "Oregon, the Land of

crime, poverty and disease.finished by a trip over the Colum
tion are necessary for good gov
ernmenU

1. Education in the home.
2. Education in the school.
3. Education in the church.

Slogans: "Good schools for allbia River;,' highway, - which em
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communities: "Make your schools i be ot assistance to the educational
! authorities In every community la "braces a combination of the Alps,

the Rhine, Southern Italy and the livable;" "Visit your schools logans:"A Godly nation can- - the United States.
Saturday, November5 21 Com-

munity and Health Day
Physical education means health

and strength. - ;

1: The school is a community G.H. TRACY'S
FUELtfcftDcenter.

2. Equality of wrporunity for
every American boy and girl.

3. Public library service for
every community.CORNS

; asanasBiMSsaBan)

4. Proper food and rest for 1067 D Street
All Kinds of Woodchildren.

wild grandeur of the American
Rockies. The. 'great . cliffs and
falling waters were enchanting."
She mentions the Vista House as
'a beautiful structure built in
memory f the Oregon pioneers

appropriately used as a view
and recreation station for high-
way visitors."

Mrs.; Florence Garver, State
War Mother, acompanied Mrs.
McCluer .to Salem, of which the
latter says in part:

''Our dear Mrs. R. J. Hen-
dricks, past War Mother and del-
egate to the national convention
at Sacramento and Kansas City
wher she made a host of friends

met us, arid we were escorted
to the beautiful park la front of
the capital building, where an
evening reception was held nnder
their beautiful trees. Mrs. Fallon,
Gold Star Mother, who represent-
ed Oregon and was the guest of
honor at the national convention

. Sawed 12 in 16 in.r2 fU
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Prices Reasonable .
Radium is RestoringLift Off--No Pain!

Health to Thousands Residence. Telephone, 1637.Office Telephone 2313

Til wonderful raratiT nnrpr nf i.
dm hak bB known for jttn. However,
the benefits of this pmctous healthiTinj
uUuc have in the past been only

within the means of person of wealth.Famous Western Actor is Splendid in "The Everlasting Whisper," Now Playing at the Heilig
Since the lavantMa of Ief aen Kadio-Acti-

Solar Pad, any man or woman,
poor or rich, can afford this treat meat
which offers bo much relitf from suffer- -

American ideals and their trans
fiLJl Chainin Kansas City, was among the mission to posterity.

forst to meet us, and help to ex The same issue of the
War Mothers" contains also

tend the welcome Salem had for
us. We there had a happy even

me and diiaac.
Degnen's Radio-Activ- e Solar Pd is

worn next to the body day and night.
It pours a constaat stream of radio-activ- e

energy into the system while you work,
play or sleep, helping to build up weak-
ened aertM and tianues to a strong,
healthy condition. It creates a rigorous
circulation of blood, thus removing con-
gestion, which it the real cause of most

an article in the "Oregon Departing, with music, aad an address meat," by Mrs. F. A. Elliott ofof welcome was given by Mrs
Salem, state magazine chairman,Hendrick's brother. Mayor Giesy,

rifice given, that justice might
prevail."

As the highest official of the
National War Mothers for two
years, Mrs. McCluer has accom-
plished great tMngs for the or-

ganization, whose growth has
ben remarkable, its work marvel-
ous, and its influnece g,

the organization having an
enviable prestige not only at
home but abroad, due largely to
Mrs. McCluer's unusual talent for
leadership, and her rare culture,
personality and executive ability.

with a brief sketch of Mrs. Flor-
ence Garver of Portland, Statanear the beautiful electric foun

tain. IT

tion of the American flag in
colors, and inscribed "American
War Mothers.' '

After further praise of 'Salem,
the City Beautiful." the article;
concludes: "In the twilight, which
whkh was closing of a perfect
day, we placed a wreath of red,
white and blue flowers at the
base of the Soldier's monument
located on the grounds surround-
ing the Marion county court-
house. This wreath expressed
the appreciation ot a grateful or-

ganization of the World War her-
oes.' With a prayer for eternal
safety and peace to all nations,
we bowed in homage before the
statue that represented the sac

Doesn't hurt one bit! Drop-- , a
little "Freesone" on an aching War Mother, and an outline of

. ''The morning was spent visit-
ing their hospitals, located Urs. McCluer's visit to Oregoncorn, instantly that corn stops $Qtie$hftT1Conspicuously in the same isamidst beautiful flower gardens; BECKE & HENDRICKSsue of this periodical is a like

diseases.
To proTe just what this remarkable

treatment can do for yon, we will send
our appliance on trial with the under-
standing; that w will not charge you a
cent if it fails to Rive satisfactory re-

mits. This offer is open to aay person
who has paia of any kind, ,nerre weak-
ness, high blood pressure, stomach, kid-
ney or liver complaint, bladder trouble,
or disease of the lungs or heart.

No matter what your ailment or bow
long you have had it, we will gladly Jet
yon try the applianee at our risk. Write
today fnr free literature giving complete
information. Radium Appliance Co., 262
ISradburjr Bids-- , Los Angele. Calif.

and we traveled through miles
of roses. Then attended a lun ness , sketch of Madame Schu

nurting. then shortly you lift It
rKht ff "with fingers. "

Your druggist sells a tiny bot-
tle of "Freefone" for a few cents,
sufficient to remote every hard

1
laSTjranre ot All Kinds

Lobby Heilig Theatre, 189 N. High
.Telenhos 161

mann-Hein- k; also an articlecheon given by the Salem Chap
"The Mother of an UnknownIn her work as National Warter with Mothers from Albany
Soldier.' by Zona Gale, re-p- ubMother, she has traveled through- -and' Portland as guest. Mrscorn, soft corn, or corn between lisned. by .conrtesy of Collier'sMark Skiff presented us with a ont the country, urging, among

other things, the development of
the toes, and the foot calloees,
without soreness or irritation. where it first apeared.cake, decomted with representat- -
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Imported from Japan. Made to our specifica-
tions. Stands 23 inches high over all, hand-decorat- ed

vase stand, two-sock- et electric
fixture. Regular price $9.00

SHAdGLACE
Made especially for these lamps

S3.
V

Made of Silk cloth by one of the famous lamp shade mak-
ers of America. Hand painted. Measures 18 inches
across. In various assortment of shades and colors. Regu-
larly priced at $15.00.
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McBridge Lamp Special DONALD

I. 5.

Wrought Iron Bridge Lamps. To close out this
line while they Last Complete with shade-on- ly

a." "Today - Monday - (Maybe Tuesday)
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$4.1 ft. - s , j;
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: NO EXCHANGES OR NO LAMPS SENT ON, APPROVAL
AT THIS PRICE
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We Charge GIESE-POWE- RS Use Your
i

it '

No InterestH J , urniture-Gompa- ny
X Credit ' - - ' T,


